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Veterans
memorial
dedicated

Donley County pulled out all the 
stops last Thursday as hundreds 

gathered on the 
c o u r t h o u s e  
square to
dedicate the 
c o u n t y ’ s 
V e t e r a n s  
Memorial and to 
listen to one of 
World War II’s 

MaJ. Wells greatest heroes
The formal ceremony was opened 

by the chairman of the Memorial 
Committee, Jack Moreman; and 
welcoming remarks were given by 
County Judge W. R. Christal and 
Clarendon’s Mayor Steve Smith.

Bailey Estes, chaplain of VFW 
Post 7782, delivered the invocation.

An Honor Guard made up of 
representatives from all the armed 
forces of the United States presented 
the colors, and local Eagle Scout 
Louis Ellerbrook led the “Pledge of 
Allegiance.” Jim Shadle then sang 
the National Anthem.

U S. Rep. Mac Thornberry 
. praised the soldiers who gave their 
lives saying, “Nothing 1 could say 
today could speak as loudly or as 
forcefully as what these men have 
said."

Corinne Lucius presented a 
selection of patriotic songs.

The highlight of the ceremony 
was the keynote address delivered by 
Major John Keith Wells.

Wells, a Lakeview native, led the 
group of Marines that took Iwo Jima 
and raised the American flag on Mt. 
Suribachi That moment has come to 
symbolize U S. victory in the war with 
Japan. It has been immortalized in 
one of the war’s most famous 
photographs and with a monument in 
Washington, DC.

Wells led his platoon of Marines 
against entrenched Japanese forces 
and ultimately defeated them He told 
the audience that he was wounded in 
the battle and that his troops carried 
him to the top of the mountain so he 
could oversee the securing of the 
island.

Wells said that when he joined 
the Marines he always felt the United 
States was some far off, distant thing. 
That was not why he was fighting; 
he was fighting for home.

“I ’d fight the whole Japanese 
army for Lakeview, Texas, and the 
surrounding area,” Wells said

After Wells’ speech, the most 
solemn occasion of the afternoon 
came

Committee members laid a 
Memorial Wreath before the 
monument, and “Taps" was played by 
high school band instructor Todd 
Baker

The dedication ceremony added 
extra meaning to the annual 
celebration of Independence Day, 
showing without a doubt the true 
value of our Liberties.

Exciting
Saints’ Roost 
Celebration
Photos Inside

Mon 1 94° 65”
Tuas 2 95' 65”
Wed 3 97” 68”
Thurs 4 98” 67”
Fri 5 99” 68”
Sat 6 102” 73”
Sun 7 104” 77”

1 43”

Donley County Veterans Memorial

Annual rodeo well attended
The Clarendon Saint’s Roost 

Celebration Rodeo was enjoyed by all 
those who attended last Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday nights. Over 
$31,000 was won by competitors in 
eight events. Results of the rodeo are 
as follows:

Bareback: Earl Gardner, 78; 
Delbert Moore, 76; Monty Welty, 74; 
Kenny Tunstall, 74

Calf Roping: 'fye Harmon, 9.7; 
T.W. Synder, 9.8; Brook Burnett, 
10.00; Clyde Himes, 10.01; Chad 
Boggs, 10.1; Todd Virden, 10.5; 
Duane Carson, 10.5; Tommy Smith, 
10.6

Saddle Bronc: Ranee Bray, 75; 
Randy Johnson, 73; Jack Mahaney, 
72; Kenny Johnson, 71; Mark Eakin, 
71

Steer Wrestling: Wayne Hubble, 
4.3; B illie Bilingsley, 4.8; Trent 
English, 5.1; Glenn Clark, 5.2; T.W. 
Snyder, 5.4; Todd Wilson, 5.5; Garrett 
Beach, 5.5; Vernon Whithey, 5.6; 
Yandy Vargrough, 5.6

Breakaway Roping: Kelly Jo 
Ogden, 3.7; Anna Bader, 3.8; Shelley 
Johnston, 3.8; Desha Russell, 3.8; 
Dixie Brunson, 3.9; Melanie Graf, 4.0 

Team Roping: Kelvin Sharp and 
Kenny Corse, 6.5; Kevin Huddleston 
and Brandon Brown, 6.5; Danny

Garcia and Lloyd Lujan, 6.7; Tim 
McCright and Billy Ivy, 6.8; Marty 
McCloy and Murry West, 7.1; Todd 
Freeman and Cary Upchurch, 7.2 

Barrel Racing: Lisa Ogden, 
17.489; Jessica Perser, 17.567; Linda 
Gordon, 17.577;Toni Arnold, 17.579, 
Shantil Hext, 17.581; Talina Bird, 
17.591; Cindy Smith, 17.695; Jo Ann 
Middleton, 17.714

Bull Riding: Flint Mask, 80, Jay 
Ross Byrant, 78, Eddy Pickett, 75; 
Casey Drake, 74; Toby Blevins, 72; 
Bud Shelton, 72; Dustin Spann, 72; 
Machey Elliott, 72

Clarendon petition  
approved by PUC

Clarendon’s petition for Ex
panded Local Calling received the 
recommendation of the Public Utility 
C om m ission’s ELC coordinator, 
Linda Hymans, this week.

A memorandum from Hymans 
states that she has recommended ap
proval of the petition for ELC service 
to Amarillo, Pampa, Lakeview, Mem
phis, and Wellington.

The next step in this process is 
for GTE customers in Clarendon to 
be balloted. The ballots v II most 
likely appear in August phone bills.

ICA issue plea on behalf 
of Texas cattle industry

their principal productive asset, their
‘mamma cows,’ an asset the market 
has devaluated by up to 80 percent 
because of the combination of 
disasters facing us," Selman said.

“We are not asking for a 
handout,” Selman emphasizes in his 
letter “We are asking you to take 
whatever steps necessary to authorize 
direct lending at a rate of interest in 
excess of inflation. As long as 
sufficient value is present to insure 
repayment, there is no danger to the 
taxpayer and no danger to the 
Treasury.

“We ask your assistance,” 
Selman adds, “to avert a disaster that 
does not have to happen.”

Jamboree to be 
held Saturday

Total Precipitation For July 1.50* 
Total Precipitation For Year 5.4a*

AUSTIN — The Independent 
Cattlemen’s Association of Texas 
(ICA) is appealing to the Texas 
congressional delegation for help in 
fending off federal banking regulators 
who have imposed strict cashflow 
lending guidelines that are strangling 
the state’s family ranchers.

In a letter to the delegation, ICA 
President Jim Selman notes that Texas 
ranchers are currently facing an 
unprecedenied threat to their 
livelihoods due to the extreme 
drought, low cattle prices, record feed 
grain prices, foreign competition, and 
possible market and price controls by 
the meat packing industry.

Selm an’s letter warns the 
delegation that, “If we stand idly by 
and do nothing, a principal part of the 
heritage of Texas - our family farmers 
- the guardians of our most precious 
renewable resources will no longer be 
on the land and may be lost." The Saints’ Roost Jamboree will

Selman states that banking be held July 13, 1996, at the Bairficld 
regulators are imposing strict. Activity Center on the Clarendon 
arbitrary cashflow lending guidelines College Campus in Clarendon The 
that are creating new lending barriers program is scheduled to begin at 7 00 
-preventing ranchers from getting the p.m. and admission is free, 
money they need to get past the crises The Jamboree is held the second 
they now face Saturday of each month Musical

While acknowledging cashflow entertainment consists of area and 
lending may make sense in over- local musicians who play and sing 
heated speculation-driven industries, gospel, blue grass, and country/ 
the letter points out that it does not western music
make sense in a capital-intensive. The Jamboree is sponsored by the
low-margin industry such as cattle Clarendon Chamber of Commerce, 
ranching The entertainment is for all age

“Ranchers are having to resort groups; and young people, as well as 
to borrowing cash to avert liquidating older adults, are urged to participate

by being a member of the audience or 
as talent in the show

Numerous door prizes will be 
Oft Campus 2 awarded Those who attend will
Letters 2 receive a numbered ticket which will
King Crossword 3 ^  ran(jorn|y drawn throughout the
Southwest Outdoors .... 6 evening to select pnze winners
Classifieds ...................... 7 If you like good music, come join
EIGHT PAGES OF LIVE LOCAL the fun at the Saints’ Roost Jamboree 
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Sts. Roost Celebration successful
Clarendon and visitors enjoy delicious barbeque <Sc fine parade

This year’s Saints’ Roost 
Celebration was very successful all 
around.

The events began on Thursday, 
July 4th, when the A1 Morah Shrine 
served a delicious barbecue lunch to 
an estimated 1,400 people on the 
courthouse square.

The Clarendon-Donley County 
Chamber o f Commerce parade 
committee, Frank Amon, chairman, 
Debbie Howard, and Bobbie 
Thornberry, recruited numerous 
entrants for the July 4 parade. A large 
number of floats traveled this year’s 
parade route.

Military groups represented all 
branches of the service. There were 
also a number o f antique cars, 
buggies, fire equipment, and riding 
groups such as the Cal Farley’s Boys 
Ranch Riders.

This year’s float winner was 
Patients First Home Health Care of 
Wellington, Texas. Congressman 
Mac Thornberry served as Grand 
Marshal.

In addition to parade 
participation, the Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored the Tri-State 
Attractions Carnival. Committee 
members for arrangements were 
Gerald Owens, Gerald Mulanax, Don 
Stone, and Pat Archuleta. Twenty 
percent of the proceeds go to benefit

CISD hires new  
athletic director

Clarendon CISD superintendent 
Phil Barefield has announced the 
employment of Darrell “Tooter” 
Draper as the school’s new athletic 
director and head football coach.

Coach Draper com es to 
Clarendon after serving as athletic 
director/head coach of the Tahoka 
schools for two years. He and his wife. 
Shelia, have two sons, Ryan (age 3Vi) 
and Heath (age two).

Draper was reared in Crane, 
Texas, and completed his Bachelor of 
Science in Physical Education at Sul 
Ross State University in 1990. He 
started his teaching and coaching 
career with a two-year stint in the 
Grandfalls-Royalty ISD. He then 
served one year in the Culberson 
county ISD in Van Horn, Texas, before 
completing three years in the Tahoka 
system

Coach Draper is in the process 
of getting settled in and completing 
his coaching staff. He encourages 
both students and community 
members to drop by the field house 
and get acquainted.

the Chamber o f Commerce as 
sponsoring organization.

Wes Thomas, chairman for the 
Old Settlers Reunion and music, 
arranged for musical presentations 
throughout the morning. Local and 
area musicians provided a variety of 
selections for entertainment. 
Approximately twenty people 
participated.

Cow Patty Bingo was somewhat 
less successful. Although the cow 
remained in the pen for several hours, 
it chose not to perform until re
entering its trailer for the ride home. 
It is with much regret that there was 
no winner.

As always, the Outdoor 
Entertainment Association did a great 
job with the rodeo and dances.

On Friday, July 5th, the 
Clarendon M erchants Association 
held their Fourth Annual Bicycle/ 
T ricycle Parade and D epression 
Lunch.

Andrew Bums, Shawna Barker, 
Corey Barker, and Jessi Jo Lewis were 
the winners of the kids’ parade, and 
more than 200 people were served at 
the beans and combread Depression 
Lunch.

On Saturday, July 6, Hensons 
hosted the annual Turtle Race with a 
total of 223 entries in three age 
groups. D akota Lindsey, Cody 
Scnvner-Thomas, and Ottis Scrivner- 
Thomas had the champion terrapins.

The Saints’ Roost Museum also 
had a fine turnout for its open house 
and free Sloppy Joe Supper.

Winners in the 4th Annual Merchants Blcycle/Tiicycle Parade were 
Andrew Bum s, age five; Shawna Barker, age eight; Corey Barker, 
age 21 months; and Jessi Jo  Lewis, age 4. Each of the winners 
will receive a $50 savings bond courtesy of First Bank and Th ist 
and The Donley County State Bank. __________________________

Winners in the 1996 Hensons’ Turtle Race were Ottis Scrivner- 
Thomas, Dakota Lindsey, and Cody Scrivner-Thomas. Each of 
the young men will receive a $50 savings bond from Hensons.

Ag conference outlines issues facing 
farmers in the twenty-first century

A score of critical issues facing 
agriculture, together with dozens of 
steps to help address them, were 
identified by leaders from all parts of 
Texas during the recent two-day 
conference in Lubbock on “The Farm 
Bill and Beyond ”

Top issues discussed were 
education and assistance in managing 
risks of production, learning to deal 
effectively with volatile and 
unpredictable changes in supply and 
demand, conserving and developing 
natural and human resources, and 
working together to strengthen 
financial support for agriculture

The conference was held to help 
producers others in agribusiness, 
public officials, and community 
leaders understand implications of the 
recent overhaul of federal farm policy 
and find ways to adapt It was hosted 
by the Texas Agricultural and Natural 
Resources Summit Other sponsors 
were the Texas Agricultural Forum, 
the Agriculture Program of the Texas 
A&M University System, Texas Tech 
University, and the VG Young 
Institute of Government

Agricultural and environmental 
leaders will gather again November 
14-I5 in Kerrville for the Texas 
Agricultural and Natural Resources

Summit III It will focus on resource 
use and environmental policy for the 
21st Century

The more than 300 participants 
at the Lubbock conference divided 
into five discussion groups to hammer 
out the list of major concerns and 
suggest possible answers. Each group 
focused on a particular area: livestock; 
crop production of cotton, rice, 
peanuts and sugar; crop production of 
wheat, feedgrains, oil seeds, forages, 
fruit, vegetables and other crops; 
lenders, suppliers and processors, and 
community and natural resources.

Each group prioritized its issues, 
selected the top four or five, and 
proposed strategies to address those

For livestock, the key issue was 
the “volatility and unpredictability of 
grain supplies and prices,” reported 
chairman Pierce M iller of San 
Angelo Among the suggested 
strategies for addressing this were to 
encourage elected officials to 
eliminate programs which prevent 
free market determination of grain 
prices and educating livestock 
producers to use available purchasing 
and risk management tools.

The group considering cotton, 
rice, and other crops “had about 29 
issues which we honed down to the

main issues,” said chairman J.B 
Cooper of Roscoe Heading their list 
was helping producers deal with risk 
management. Strategies called for 
research into revenue assurance 
options for commodities and research 
“to qualify and quantify” risk 
management strategies before they are 
implemented

The big issue for the wheat, 
feedgrains crop group, said chairman 
Jack Eberspacher of Abernathy, was 
“flexibility to plant alternative crops, 
specifically dry cowpeas, on disaster 
acres." One strategy called for the 
conference leaders to ask the secretary 
of agriculture why dry cowpeas was 
included as a vegetable commodity

Lenders, suppliers, and 
processors tagged as their key issue 
improvement in federal service and 
broader participation in guaranteed 
loans To achieve this, they urged the 
financial community to approach the 
Farm Services Agency and offer 
support and assistance in training of 
agency employees.

“In the restructuring and 
reorganization of the FSA there is a 
potential for people who are in 
production as opposed to the lending 
operations to be mixed into the former 
Farmers Home Administration

I i
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Govt D»y No Reason for Fireworks
T o « a f O m « M | M D q r  arrived oa M y 3 (his year, but 

s  celebrating. This grim
1, whan Americans had earned enough in gross income to pay off 

all direct and hidden taxes — (to  cost of (hair federal, stats, and local

total cost of government in 1996 is estimated at nearly $3.38 trillion 
— nearly a third of which is hidden regulation — or more than $13,000 for 
every assn, woman, and child in America.

How has this happened? h  is the result of government’s mistaken 
notioo that it can put Americans’ money to wiser and better use than they 
can. "Tax and spend” is by now a fam iliar refrain that reveals an 
uncomfortable truth — government raises taxes to increase spending. 
Federal spending and tax rates have increased consistently and steadily for 
the past 40 years. The federal government will spend about $200 billion 
this year over and above what it takes in, and that still doesn’t satisfy 
government’s insatiable appetite.

It has become far too easy for government to spend money and even 
easier to tax families for more. Congress is trying to reverse this trend. 
Had Congress' Balanced Budget Act been signed into law, American families 
would have enjoyed real tax relief; nearly 29 million families would have 
been able to keep more of what they earn this year.

What difference would the Balanced Budget Act have made?
Many would have enjoyed a $500 per child tax cut. Newlyweds wouldn’t 

have had to learn the unpleasant truth about the marriage penalty. Families 
who bear the responsibility for taking care of elderly grandparents would 
have received a $1,000 credit for a custodial care. Homemakers would 
have been able to set aside $2,000 per year, tax free, in individual retirement 
accounts. Students who pay interest on their schools loans would have 
benefited from as much as a $2,500 deduction for their annual interest 
payments. Those who are paying on home mortgages would have saved an 
average of $ 1.880 a year as a result of lower interest rates a balanced budget 
would produce.

The cost of regulation is the other factor in this govemment-out-of- 
control equation. This is the hidden tax — the stealth tax.

Washington University Center for the Study of American Business 
reports that the United States now employs the largest regulatory workforce 
in the history of our country 130,929 people — a 28 percent jump from the 
1985 level of 96,000 people.

Government regulations cost US businesses $600 billion a year to 
comply with all the red tape — and smaller firms bear a proportionately 
greater share of this burden.

The federal government, alone, is responsible for more than $739 billion 
in hidden regulatory taxes this year.

“Cost of Government Day” this year, July 3, 19%, was just one day 
earlier than “Cost of Government Day” 1995 when Americans stopped 
working for the government on July 4. At this rate it will be 2075 before 
we can stop working to support our government and begin working for 
ourselves on the day we pay our taxes, April 15.

Kay Bailey Hutchison is the junior senator from Texas.

Clarendon School Tax Rate Compared
By PhD BarsfMd

From time to time the burden of our local tax rates are compared to 
other entities within the Panhandle area. This is a common practice no 
matter where you live. It is, however, quite troubling when you hear someone 
say that they are not going to locate in our community because our tax rates 
are toojugh. comparatively speaking.

90Mefit it  qaceDMt$ to maintain an adequate tax rate in order to provide 
die services and”personnel needed to provide a quality school system, 
Clarendon CISD has maintained a relatively low tax rate.

Listed below are the results of a survey of school districts in the upper 
Panhandle rural counties recently completed for 1995.
Hanley---------  1 677352
Bopker---------  1.670000
S»ford-jW h 1550000
Foiled-----------I 500000

grns---------  1 500000
Lefcn-----------I 500000
Danouzett-----  1.470000
Sunny---------- 1.460000
Penyton--------  1.450000
Wi(dorado------ I 450000
Boiger----------  1.430000

nadian-------  1430000
Pampa----------  1.430000
Dumas----------  1.394000
Spearman ——  1.382000

McLean -  
Ft Elliott -

1.380400
1.380000
1.340000

335000
1.331200
1.330750
1.320000
1.317000
1.314500
1.310000
1.300890

Spring Creek- 
Samnorwood- 
Kekon ---------

a a . aMcrciorcj -
Daihait -  
Hedfcy— 
Stratford - 
Claude —

White Deer 
Gmdvw-Hpkns - 1.300000
Panhandle------- 1.300000
Texline---------- 1 298900
Pnngie Morae -  1.290000

Shamrock 
Adrian —  
Texhoma - 
Walcott —

1.270000 
1.260000 
1 250000 
I.2S0000 
1.239050 
1.239000 
1.206150 
1.190000 
I 170000 
1.125000 
1 120000 
1 100000 
1074040 
1057730 
0 975700

These figures are provided to inform the public of how our tax rate 
compares with other districts in our area. Hopefully, our comparatively low 
tax rate will serve as a positive factor as others consider our community.

Phil Barefield is the superintendent o f the Clarendon CISD.

The Clarendon Enterprise
R o g e r A . E stla ck , P u b lis h e r &  E d ito r 

C h e ry l J o h n s o n , O ffice  D ire cto r

The Clarendon Enterprise (USPS 947040, ISSN 1088-9698) is published 
weekly by Roger A. Estlack at 105 S. Kearney, Clarendon, Texas 79226- 
1110. Periodicals postage paid at Clarendon, Texas 79226-1110.

This paper’s first duty is to print aU the news that is fit to print honestly and 
fairly to all unbiased by any consideration even including its own editorial 
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation of any 
person, firm, or corporation which may occur in the columns of The Clarendon 
Enterprise will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the

NOTICE: Open Display rates are $4 per SAU column inch. Classified Ads 
are $6 for the first 15 words and 10jt per word for each additional word 
(Boxes or special typography are extra ). A charge of $7 is made on Notes 
of Thanks of average length. Engagement anniversary, and birth announce
ments are $10 each Pictures submitted for publication should be picked up 
within ten days after publication.

DEADLINE for news articles is 
by Friday noon.

at noon. Pictures should be sub- 
may be altered for holidays and special

SUBSCRIPTIONS are available for $18.50 inside Donley County and $22.50 
out of county. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Clarendon 
Enterprise, P.O Box 1110, Clarendon, TX 79220-1110.

Dear Editor,
You’ve seen them  on our 

highways and streets, the notorious 
menaces of public safety that n u b  
you want to scream when you see 
them. They aren’t highway robbers 
but the pokey motor operators or 
“Sunday Drivers" off on a joy ride, 
plodding along at moped speed on the 
fast lane of the freeway. They come 
out unexpectedly and seem to frequent 
the highways when urgency is upon 
us. The severity of the need dictates 
the num ber o f sluggish drivers 
dispatched en route to your 
destination, ruining any chances you 
have to arrive promptly.

If you are a few minutes behind 
schedule, and need to be at work or at 
a scheduled appointment, it never fails 
to find yourself behind one of these 

. “Sunday Drivers" cobbing up the 
passing lane of the highway. Tliis is 
not directed to all the safe and 
courteous drivers of this good city, but 
there are the few that ruin it for the 
rest of us. Based on theory, somehow 
these drivers are dispatched by radio 
in stages along different points of your 
route to antagonize you further. The 
more urgent the need, the more slow 
drivers are released into traffic.

If anyone falls into this sub-turtle 
driver category, please be considerate 
of your fellow drivers and get into the 
lane designated for you. There are 
people on the road who have a valid 
need to arrive at their destination in a 
timely manner. We don’t have the 
need to gawk at roadside objects, draw 
pictures of the scenery, or read the 
billboards. If you insist on going at a 
snail’s speed, please take the slow lane 
or maybe take the back roads that are 
less traveled. That way nobody would 
ever suspect that you are a “Sunday 
Driver.”

Tom Thweatt, 
Am arillo, Texas

ampus
“It’s aX!ow Patty, Daddy”

By
Scott EMott

Life is serious business. But, thank goodness, it can 
also be funny business sometimes, especially if we’re will- 
ing to laugh at ourselves.

Ikke for instance a telephone call I received early 
last week from an old friend back in Florida. He's a wild 
and crazy guy named Ray right out of the 1960s. Calls 
everybody “Daddy,” a  fo Maynard Crebs of the old Dobie 
Gillis Show. (Maynard, played by Bob Denver, later be
came Gilligan of GiUigan’s Island.)

But back to my telephone conversation...
“What’s happening out there. Daddy?*’ Ray quizzed.
“Oh, I’m doing okay, Ray. How’s ’bout you?” I re

sponded.
“You know, same ole, same ole. Daddy,” he said. 

“What’s cookin’ on the 4th for you and Miss Claudia?”
“Oh, the 4th is big out here, Ray - parade, bar-b-que, 

rodeo, carnival, cow patty bingo. They’ve got everything 
out here,” I bragged.

“Cow patty bingo? What’s that. Daddy?" Ray in
quired, a bit mystified.

“Well, it’s this game where you bet $5 that a cow 
will hit your square,” I replied. “And if it does, then you 
win $500.”

“Hit your square? With what, Daddy, a hoof?” Ray 
queried, even more confused.

“Uh, well, no, er...well, you see, Ray, the cow goes to 
the bathroom," I explained, as diplomatically as possible.

“Say what?”
“Number two,” I said, squirming.
“Huh?”
“Tikes a dump, man. Do I have to draw you a dad 

gummed picture?” I blurted, somehow embarrassed.

“You’ve got to be kiddin’,” he bellowed.
“No, man. You see, they feed the cow, then they put 

the cow in this pen that’s marked off like a bingo cad , 
and if the cow hits your square, then you win. That’s it,” 
I said.

“Aw, come on. Daddy. Gimme a common break,” 
Ray said, starting to giggle.

“Yeah, man, it’s kind of fun. I bought two chances 
last year, but the cow didn’t hit my squares,” I said.

“Oh, too bad. man. Too bad. Nothing like a cow with 
a poor aim,” Ray said, chuckling ever harder. “Hey, what 
happens if the cow just doesn’t need to go, Daddy T’

“Well, in  that case, the money goes to the sponsor,” I 
said.

“Ha!,” he laughed, “so somebody’s hoping the cow’s 
constipated!”

“Well, yeah, kind of, I guess,” I stammered. “Hey, 
it’s really land of exciting. People go over to the pen and 
try to coax the cow over to their square. Some people try 
to buy a square in the shade ’cause they figure that’s where 
the cow is going to go.”

“Oh, yeah, that’s completely understandable,” Ray 
said, now roaring.

“Hey, it’s just good clean fun, Ray, “ I retorted.
“For everybody but the poor slob who cleans up af

terward, huh?” Ray challenged, still chuckling.
And so the conversation proceeded, kind of like a 

Bob Newhart routine. Ray even said he was going to send 
me $5.00 in the mail next year to get a bet down for him. 
Said he definitely wanted a square in the shade, too.

Ray thought that would be real “cool."_________
Dr. Scott Elliott is the president o f Clarendon College.

Denny’s
' Best kept secret' 

in Donley 
County 

Watch for an 
opening date

fRan^Vou
-■  ■■ ,  to the 
Clarendon Tire (Department, 
the people o f  (Donley County, 
Martin (Baptist Church, and  

the people o f  Clarendon 
fo r  a d  your generosity in 

my time o f  need.
, Henry Like

Next Week:
What is

Expanded Local Calling
and what does it 

mean for 
Clarendon?

We’ll answer those questions in seven days 
in the next issue of

The Clarendon Enterprise

Tt*CtonndonEiitarprissnpn*m*stoaooivbinadpdt*catiooolThaDonlay
junty Lmttdar (act. 1929) and Tho Chmondon Nows (m l  1878. revhred in 

1909 and 1989) which ware purchaaad in 1974 by Tha O anndon Pmss 
at. 1972)
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ASSOCIATION

Goodnight Handyman
available to help you.

H o u s e h o ld  R ep airs, P lu m b in g , C a rp e n try , L a w n  
S e rv ice , P a in tin g , R e m o d e lin g , C a r  R ep airs , E tc .!

No Jo b  To o  Small or To o  Big!

Call Gary 
806- 944-5248

Howells’ Chili House 
874-3391

Our- new s c h e d u l e :
T U E -  F R I : 1 1 : OO - 2 : 30

5 : 0 0  - 9 : OO
SAT & S U N : 1 1 : OO - 2 : OO

S u n d a v s :  S l o w - r o a s t e d .
h a n d - c a r v e d  
R o a s t  B e e f

3 ?

Clarendon V e te r in a ry  Hospital 
C l T H  ( 8 0 6 ) 8 7 4 - 3 5 4 4

VACCINATION CLINIC
When: Saturday, July 20 from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

Where: Clarendon Veterinary Hospital (East Hwy. 287)

Chris Grotegut, DVM will administer annual 
vaccinations fo r dogs and cats. We will offer the 

following vaccinations fo r your pets.
•

Rabies $6.00
DHLPP-C (Canine Distemper/Parvo) $15.00
FVRCP-C (Feline Rhino/Chlamydia) $15.00
BorrieOa (Lyme’s Disease) $15.00

Dipping of yonr pet for fleas and ticks will also be 
available for S7.50 per animaL

M i k e ®

f b a t m a c t y

Mike Butts, Pharmacist

Call 874-3654 
or Toll Free 

800-768-2089

HW Y 287 West

f v  a lu  ■ Rite  j
•■v



White attends 
Lions Camp

Holli While, the IS year-old child 
of Patricia White of Hedley, recently 
attended the Texas Lions Camp in 
Kerrville. Sponsored by the Hedley 
Lions Club, this camper participated 
in summer camp activities including 
horseback riding, swimming, field 
sports, and a challenge course pro
gram.

Established in 1949, the Texas 
Lions Camp has given more than 
40,000 children with physical dis
abilities the opportunity to experience 
the joys of summer camp. Children 
between the ages of 7-16attendat no 
cost to their parents. The camping 
program is specially adapted in order 
to accommodate each child’s indi
vidual needs. A well-trained staff 
supervises each camp activity witha 
ratio of one counselor to two camp
ers.

The Texas Lions Camp is a non
profit organization funded by Lions 
and private donations. For more in
formation, contact your local Lions 
Club or the Texas Lions Camp at P.O. 
Box 247, Kerrville, Texas, 78029- 
02747, (210) 896-0247.

18] 
flgUM

19 Wilma’s |
20 Balk 
22 Praise to

the sides
24 Vacationing
25 One of a 

bride’s
“somsthinxs’

29 Scale member
30 Tuneful 

temptress
31 “All the 

Things You -
32 Convertible 

sofas
34 Ollie’s pel
35 Change
36 Thoracic 

region
37 Stripe in die 

morning?
40 Mjollnir's 

wielder
41 Frenzied
42 Hydrant
46 Telegr.m
47 Erstwhile

48 Raw rock
49 Emulates 

Shy lock
50 Reps’ 

rivals
.  51 Indivisible

DOWN
1 Spelldown
2 In the 

manner of
3 Terrier type
4 Companion of 

D’Artagnan
5 Lather
6 One-million 

link
7 -Wings" role
8 Holy city?
9Endofan 

Oliver Sacks

16 Unlikely 
nick-taker

19 Combust
20 Colleen
21 MPs’ quarry
22 Truck, along 

the Trent
23 Bellicose 

Greek deity
25 Hope-flavored 

drink, in 
Germany

26 Decisive 
defeat

27 History 
chapters

28 Fender bender

30 Bridge
33 Called forth
34 Patronize 

the moll
36 Where little 

men get 
poshed around

37 Cry loudly
38 Grenoble 

girlfriend
39 “Hee Haw"-type

40 Decorate 
42 Pet rocks, e.g. 
43 -— been

44 Coffee vessel
45 "Gosh!"

N ( MU (’o m p iiin <H d u l l  could sp o n so r 1 l i e Is.mu ( r o s s w  m d

( .ill N "4-225‘> lo r m ore mlornui l  ion!

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

PETTY’S TEXACO
is now putting on 

mufflers and 
exhaust systems

874-3964
A Share the Wealth Event for 

Girl Scouts will be held on July 23- 
24 at the Memphis Park. Girls in 
grades 6-12 will be teaching skills to 
girls in grades Qir(p wiU play, 
games in the park, swim, sing songs, 
learn to build a camp fire, use a com
pass, and make new friends.

The younger girls (grades 1-5) 
will meet on July 23 from 9:00 a m. 
until 2:00 p.m. The fee is $4.00. The 
younger girls are asked to wear com
fortable clothes, sturdy shoes (no san
dals), a cap, and a smile. They need 
to bring a swim suit and towel, sack 
hutch (no glass containers), a cup with 
handle, and a sunscreen.

The older girls (grade 6-12) will 
meet on July 23 at 4:00 through July 
24 at 3:00 p.m. The fee is $10.00. 
The older girls need to wear comfort
able clothes, sturdy shoes (no san
dals), and a cap. They need to bring 
a sack lunch (no glass containers), a 
cup with a handle, swim suit, towel, 
sunscreen, flashlight, personal items 
(comb, brush, wash cloth, soap, tooth
brush, toothpaste, etc.), change of 
clothes, sleep wear (boxers and T- 
shirt), sleeping bag or bed roll and 
pillow, ground cloth or cot optional.

R egistration form s and fees 
should be turned in or mailed to 
D enise B ertrand, P.O. Box 633, 
Clarendon, TX 79226 no later than 
July 15, 19%.

July
Clearance

S a l e

8 Piece $ 6 "
Chicken Bucket
2 wings, 2 breasts, 2 thighs, 2 legs

g |  |

' lit
|  Any Flavor * | |

II
[‘ILI?#.

Call 8 7 4 -5 2 0 3

O u t p c s t  V i d e c s

“At First Sight” 
“The Juror”

“12 Monkeys” 
“Man With A Gun” 

“Lucky Luke” 
“For Better Or Worse”

A ll summer Osh Kosh, Buster | 
Brown, Hang Ten, and 

Mis-T-V-Us kids clothes and 
shoes are 30% off

Layaw ay a c c e p te d  i f  p a id  1 /3  d o w n  a n d  b a la n c e  p a id  
b e fo re  Aug. 15, 1996.

Men’s Wrangler 13MWZ jeans 
still $19"

All Men’s and Ladies summer 
shirts and shorts 40% off

All T-Shirts 30% off

cTFie (Brass 
Lantern

5 m iles north  o f Clarendon on Hwy 70 * 874-2838

HOURS;
Mon-Fri: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

5 p.m. -10 p.m 
Sat & Sun: 7 a.m. -10 p.m.

All New T his F riday:’’Seafood Buffet" featuring our fam ous catfish fillets, file d  
shrim p, hush puppies, French fries, baked potato, our new  "Lemon Broiled W hite 
F ish," and the salad bar.

Saturday  Evening Special: Six ounces o f tender sirloin and five  large breaded 
fan ta il shrim p, w ith your choice o f potato and the salad bar. $9.95

Com e o u t for b reak fast on  Saturday and  Sunday! We feature bacon, sausage, 
ham, eggs, bash browns, American fries, pancakes, w affles. French toast, com
p lete  w ith our fru it and fu ice bar. $3-95

T his Sunday  Buffet - serving 11 a.m .-3 p .m .: Carved roast b e e f w ith m ashed  
potatoes and gravy, chicken and dumplings, whole kernel co n , m ixed vegetables, 
salad bar. and cool ice cream fo r dessert. $6.95 *

Remember us at "Creative Catering" for all your catered events. 
We cater weddings, rehersals, reunions, picnics, and barbecues. 

Call us for our special catering menus. 
_____________Meeting rooms available.____________

Krazy
Glue

.0 7  o z

$1 3 9
m u s j h a v ^ c o u p o n _  _

Sweet ‘N 
Low
1 0 0  p a c k e ts

“ I

MUST HAVE COUPON

Cutter
unscented

6  oz

$ 0 8 8

MUST HAVE COUPON

Paper Plates
1 0 0  e n t

99*

All
Huggies
Diapers

$ 0 8 8
MUST HAVE COUPON

Coffee Filters;
2 0 0  e n t

99*
+ MUST HAVEjCOUPON__

Mercal 
Facial 
Tissues
1 7 5  e n t

79*
MUST HAVE COUPON

I
J

Bam boo Paper Plate | 
Holders

4  e n t

99*
_MUSJ HAVECOUPON________ J __________ M l^ H A V E  COUPON

I HEA LTH!M ABI

P h a r m a c y

874-5202
Health Mart is 
Health Smart!

Store H ours 
6 a.m. to 12 a.m .
7 Days a W eek

Pharm acy H ours: 619 W . 2nd Street
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. W eekdays Radio Shack: 874-5081 (Hwy 287 & FM  2142)
9 a.m . to 1 p.m. S a tu rday  Senior Citizen Discount!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED



Claude resident
wins VFW raffle

« -  Sen.Gramm panel passes
homemaker retirement bill

US Seas. PM1 Gramm and Kay c a u d a te  $190,000 more over the

for nearly 10 million auddk-incune each, a  total of $4,000 to t te r  retire- l l l ’ O W W  *

‘T em itung  homcmaken to save to ^ Iu  their d u t  t o  hold writing/
their own money for a  safe and se- drea and manage the household, the
cure retirem ent ia long overdue,” conpk is limited to a total tax dodne- D O G t r V  C O I l t C S t  
Gramm an d  “I’m proud that we were tioa for IRA contributions of $2,250 * f
a te  to gain a unanimous vote for the - $2 000 for the n a m e who works The Tn-Statc Fair announced 
Hotnemteer IRA bill in the Finance outside and $250 for the spouse who that they will hold a writing am test 
Committee, and I look forward to w odainthehom e Deadline for the am test is August 1.
working closely with Sea Hutchison 1996. Best of Show, first, second, and
m p in  Sm i s» n t»  approval The third cash prizes and Honorable men-
sooner we make this bill a law, the H O ftiS O fi TC U lilO fl tion Certificates for both prose and

poetry will be given.
Categories for the contest include 

Short Story (all genres), Reminis
cence Article (all genres), Rhymed 
Poem, Unrhymed Poem, and Haiku. 
For contest rules and information, 
send SASE to Cleo Smith, Literary 
Superintendent, P.O. Box 31087,

_  ,  _  4 Amarillo, TX 79120-1087.
D ennis and E v ilu te  (B urrow )
Harrison plan to attend as well as
Patterson and Fowlkes family descen-

POTATOES
TUESDAYS, boS^ant 

rH U R S D A Y S ,^ ^
SATURDAYS 

: 9 A . M .

BROCCOLI

“h is  obvious that work inside the S c h e d u l e d  
home in  every bit S6 important to our 
society as the work done outside the 
home,” Hutchison said. “I do not 
think that homemakers who choose 
to stay home and raise children should 
have the added disadvantage of retir
ing with less retirement socurity.”

The Senate Finance Committee 
last week approved the Homemaker 
IRA bill, authored by Hutchison and 
co-sponsored by Gramm, to permit de
ductible IRA contributions of up to 
$2,000 for each spouse in a one-in- 
come family, the same amount al
lowed for two-income families. This 
means the average couple could ac-

Sandy A adeibetg  o f C larendon; ' 
Karen Treadway o f Lincoln, NE, 
Sharon Coats of San Angelo; Linda ! 
Hurd o f Ayr, NE; and Trudy Woodard 
of Caspar. WY; her mother. Buda 
Songster, Hastings, NE; four broth- 
act: Harry Songster, Jr. o f Hastings, 
NE; Rex Songster o f Hemet, CA; ' 
Leonard Songster o f Hem et, CA; 
Leonard Sanster o f Concord, C A; and

Casket bearers were Carl Ander
son, Rein Schulte, Jo-Ed Hurd, Joe 
Hurd, Bob S chilling , and B atch 
Janssen. Honorary casket bearers

Clarendon Aldermen 
hold regular meeting

The Clarendon Board of Aider- 
men met ia regular session on June 
23,1996, at 7 p.m. in the Board Room 
of City Hall.

The board heard from  M ary Southwestern Oklahoma State University's 8th annual Middle 
•a oo library activities, Tun Rob- School Band Camp was held June 23-26 on the Weatherford cant
on city clean up. Bob McCombs P«*- Around 270 students In grades six through eight from four 
recycling, sad HoUy Eads on her states attended the camp which concluded with a concert by the 
k ■ foe Thty lhdl iinrnr ii r 1 tour band students. Those attending the camp included Dedra 
Annie Shelton, speaking on be- Btevene, John Carroll, end Kelly Linguist, ell of Clarendon; end 

f of the Saints* Roost Museum, Emily Ehrlich of Perryton.

COMBO MEAL

2 Hot Piggidy 
Com Dage! & Tallsup

SMALLSUP’S

K ids Club Cup
PLASTIC REFILLABLE 

W/STRAW 12 02.

HONCHO
Fountain Drink

PLASTIC 9 9 4  
PLASTIC REFILL 794

[AllsupS

r G e t  a Free 
G a m e  Ticket 
W ith  E ve ry

44 02
Fountain Drink 

Purchase!^

The Clarendon Lious Chib held 
tea regular meeting at noon on Tues
day, July 9, 1996, at the Lions Hall

nM»whe»* nne gnem, and pia- 
aist Clayton Ferris, were present A 
delicious beef stew hit the spot on the 
cool rainy day. The new Tail Twister, 
lio n  Shelton, got off to rearing start.

Soma lively “dinner music” by 
Clayton was eqjoyed by all. Vice 

Todd Knorpp called the 
meeting to order and the regotar open
ing ceremony was observed. Lion 
Ihm er Henaon introduced the guest,

SHURFINE ULTRA

Detergent
10 LOAD BOX

SHURFINE

Dog Food
20 LB. BAG

BLUE BUNNY

All American Chiller 
o r Crunch Bar

V A L L E Y  F A R E

I 3 a t h  T i s s u e
4  R O L L  PK<3.

Shurfine Citrus Punch
2 for 99*

n u

Snaclteells Hunts BBQ Ssueo 
$1.99 $1.09

Shurfino Grape Jolly
$1.69

ofta te  toad. A1 for jot S2JR 
So c m  foe toad to D ?  I

tPRlfcES EFFECTIVE JULY 7-13/96 OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

It's  Am erica's B irthday, and in her honor 
we’re o ffe ring  super deals to  you. So come 
to  A llsup ’s, where our low prices and g rea t 
p ro d u c ts  are sure to  lig h t you up!

products!

ALL WAYS a LOW PRICE on

r.1MPlU > :U U  UCJ013
U v 'T  U H 0  □ □ □ H
*ir*]nu u n r a  o h q b
iu o o L J U  □ □ □ □

Of I lk  115111
. H U B  i r j r )

e m n in  B o n n

R L ^ S  Enter to  win 
a 1996 Ford  R anger 

X LT P ick -u p!
0  - i r j %

n r "a f? * Ŝr̂ i 'i niviH

0.1 V  . .-ftk: :
aw

i
\



A few scenes from this year’s cel
ebration: 1) A  young man with a 
“Wide Load” makes his way through 
the Tricycle Parade. 2) Dale 
Hirschman of Weatherford, OK, rides 
bareback. 3) A  Combined Forces 
Honor Guard presents the colors. 4) 
Clarendon’s 1927 Fire Truck. 5) Pa
tients First Home Health’s winning 
float. 6) Clarendon’s newest fire truck. 
7) Johnny Hill and Donnie Hall bring 
in the Texas and American flags at the 
rodeo. 8) 1996 Saints’ Roost Award 
winner. Cennet Rhode. 9) Baseball 
team float decorated by the North 
Ward Community. 10) Wes Henson 
supervises the turtle race. 11) Larry 
and Donna Hicks in their homemade 
roadster. 12) Donnie Hall holds Old 
Glory proudly during the National An
them. 13) CHS band instructor Todd 
Baker plays Ta p s ” at the memorial 
dedication. 14) The Donley County 
Veterans Memorial Committee. 15) 
Youth enjoying the carnival. 16) 4th 
Annual Bicycle Parade. 17) Grand 
Marshall & US Rep. Mac Thomberry.

Lunch Menus
Donley County Senior Citizens 

July 15-19
Monday: Smothered steak, rice pilaf, 
spinach salad, mixed fruit, wheat roll, 
coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Tuesday: Barbecued chicken, potato 
wedges, cantaloupe, cinnam on 
crispies, bread, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Wednesday: Mexican pile on, rice, 
pinto beans, tossed salad, peaches, 
tortilla chips, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Thursday: Sliced pit ham, corn dress
ing, rosy applesauce, carrot cake, 
bread, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Friday: Roast beef with natural gravy, 
yam patty, pea salad, strawberry pie 
with topping, cornbread, coffee, tea, 
lowfat milk

Hedley Senior Citizens 
July 15-19

Monday: Chicken strips and gravy, 
macaroni and cheese, hominy, fruit 
salad, cookies, roll, milk, tea, coffee 
Tuesday: Meatloaf, broccoli casserole, 
Waldorf salad, cake, roll, milk, tea, 
coffee
W ednesday: Steak and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, German cabbage, 
tossed salad, apricot cobbler, com 
muffin, milk, tea, coffee 
Thursday Beef stew with peas, car
rots. tomatoes, potatoes, onions, cel- 
ery, macaroni salad, cantaloupe, corn 
muffin, milk, tea, coffee 
Friday: Turkey & dressing, giblet 
gravy, green beans, com, fruit salad, 
cookies, roll, milk, tea. coffee

s i u s( R im  io n  n  "!
Only SIS.SO in D. iil, ,. ( ,nn. i

.N22.SU on! of i iiniil)

The Clarehdon Enterprise

Clarendon Mental Health 
Rehab Center

would like to thank everyone who purchased 
a chance on our Summer Package Giveaway. 
A special thank you to the following mer
chants fo r  their donations:

W aim art - C h ild ress  
The N ook
Prairie  Cottage Candy Factory 
W ood n ’ S tu ff
O ur P layhouse - Tillie Anglin 
Wanda’s Hair Design - Mary Farris 
D airy Q ueen  
Sam  H ills BBQ ~
C ornell Shell 
BftR T hriftw ay

T h e  w i n n e r  w a s  L y d ia  R u iz  o f  T u r k e y ,  T e x a s .

C laren d o n  O u tpost 
B ar H D ude R anch 
T aylors Food M art 
S aye’s
E ad’s F u rn itu re  
F irs t B ank & T ru st 
P e rry ’s
K enny’s B arber Shop 
The G rocery  S to re  
M ike’s Pharm acy  
S usan  K ennedy

3 0 %
to

5 0 %
Off!

Weekly

Markdowns

Thru July!

Shop Early
Clearance
SALE For Best

Selections'Savings throughout 
the store

-j-winston-1
J  W  of  a ma r i l l o

women s fashion • gifts2701 paramount 358 2457 vbo - mr • o««

:*»r. 1 -

Summer
With CELLULARONE

J M :

Ah, Summer! The pool, the barbecue, a cold drink, and of 
course your cellular phone from CELLULAR O N E* of the 
Panhandle. Why, there's no reason to ever leave the backyard again! 
At least, not until winter, that is. Get a cell phone and service plan 
from C ELLULA R O N E^ today and complete your picture of a 
perfect summer!

FR EE
M ITSUBISHI
H AN D H ELD

FREE
MOTOROLA 2800 

BAG PHONE M O TO R O LA
IN S TA L L

Switch your service now to 
CELLULARONE* of the Panhandle and receive: 

UP TO 3 MONTHS FREE SERVICE
W  *

CELLULARONE of the Panhandle

Authorized Agent:

BRANNON STEPHENS 364-1055
out-of-town, call 1-800-530-4335

a
ml

- •*» t

/
\

\ \



Anchors Away
ies vaccinat

ciaatkm, once a year, allows the ani- [h u to  of abandoned, discarded, 
mel to have a higher level of protcc- «»d ituck anchors 
lion from their immune system. After several decades of expen-

Ifyou or your pet gets exposed to menti,l8 with various styles and 
s potentially rabid animal, please con- weights of anchors, I have concluded 

yn«r phyi^M . that the classic mushroom shaped
ian. as soon as possible. honk of mttel weighing about twenty

pounds will hold most of the boats that 
frequent our lakes. Anything less 

" fir  than twenty pounds will be dragged 
along the bottom while anchors o\ er 

i:' M f r  ~'W, ,wen,v pounds are overkill and an

Rawson-Koenig, Inc.
PICKUP TOOL BOXES

Positive Feed, Inc.
Cow Tubs 80 and 225 lbs 
Horae Tubs 40 and 80 lbs 

Danny Askew
374-5001 or S74-3S44-

The key to effectively setting a 
good anchor is making sure that you 
deploy enough rope to pull the anchor 
on its side and dig into the bottom A 
good role of thumb is to let out three 
times as much rope as depth. In

A M E R IC A N
E Q U IP M E N T  ft T R A IL E R
610 N. GRAND - AMARILLO. TX

806-383-8831

dilated pupils, difficulty in 
ittg. changes in the animal's

a virus, undergoes trans- M eet YOUT EM S 
n the saliva of an infected r  ^
i open wound in the skin

\ Z . . .  . . . . .  Bar H Dud* Ranch. Sim la cur-
nai During the in iS l  n n a *  atudylnfl to become an

Itir irimsisUr rn thr nn EMT-B. C h ristin a  is  a n  USSOCi- ® *** v irua vu icio  u ic p v  - a- ,  — h a t .,  e h io
jajmtum ftka imnuiitf IlHmlD©! Of if l l  CMO.

/  S TO P ! \
~  Do you hava a ^  

subscription to 
Tha Clarendon Entarprise?

If not, call 874-2259 
^ ^ t o  sign up today I S

Get over 300,000 square miles of home coverage 
for one low, flat home rate of only $35 per month.* 
Per-minute rate of 35tf, peak or off-peak. j
Free Detailed Billing is included. \ \

ibum Appliance &
Rabbit’s Appliance 

Service

Sophisticated New Technology!
Dobson offers the latest cellular technology with clearer, 
static free calls; additional calling features; uninterrupted 
conversations with fewer dropped calls; and virtually no 
busy signals.

'W e  service's 
all types of 
appliances!

Rebuilt appliances 
for sale with 1-year 
s. warranty! > FREEPHONE

Sign up for two years of top-quality Dobson 
service, and w e'll give you a M otorola phone 
absolutely FREE*!

NO CONTRACT
Bring your own phone or purchase a phone, 
and w e'll give you the option of a low 
month-to-month rate and NO CONTRACT*!

“Rabbit* O s bum  • 874-3632
W e're so confident you'll be satisfied, that we back our 
service with a 30-day satisfaction guarantee.

Get maximum security for a minimum price 
with D obson's low-cost Security Plan. Just $2 
per month gives you safety, security and FREE 
Auto Help5" roadside assistance program.

Beginning July 1 
Motion Video 
will become

CELLULAR SYSTEMS
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 8 - 4 1 5 4

Newly located inside 
Petty’s Antiques

New owners: Dennis & Ruth Petty
AUTHOKI/TD AGENTS:

Clarendon Office Supply • 874-2043 
Chamberlain Motor Company • 874-3527

Dobson Has 5 New, Better Ways To Save You Money

Oklahoma

ATTENTION 
A. MOVIE 
Y LOVERS

cia!: T u e s d a y ’s
novies 99c

i l 4
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A TES
are $6.00 for the first 15 words 
and 10# for each additional 
word. Special typefaces or 
boxes are extra.

TH AN K  Y O U  N O TE S  of av
erage length are $7.00.

Prepayment ia required 
on all ads except for custom
ers with established ac
counts.

ERRORS: Check your ad 
the first time it comes out. Er
rors or mistakes that are hot cor
rected after the first printing are 
the responsibly of the adver
tiser.

(Garage Sales}
G AR AG E S A LE : In Claude enjoy 
the rodeo and come see us at 606 
Hwy. 287 east on Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. More stuff added 
daily. 28-1tp

TH R EE FAMILY G A R A G E SALE: 
Clothes, furniture, tools, and misc. 
311 E. Montgomery. Saturday, 
July 13, 8-? 28-1 tp

V

ffi Clarendon 
J X i  Lodge #700 

A F & A M

Stated m eeting: Second Monday 
each m onth, 8:00 p.m. 

Refreshm ents served a t 7:00 p.m. 
Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 

Billy Powell - W.M.
• W illiard Skelton • Secretary

Saints’ Roost 
Museum

Open Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday 
from 2 p.m. to S p.m. 

Free admission * ^

A A -A L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y 
MOUS and Al-Anon meetings ev
ery Monday at 8:00 p.m. across 
fririinWTU. Phone 874-3457.

FO R  S A L E  12 HP Craftsman 
Riding Mower, 36 inch cut; portable 
gasoline cement mixer 250 gal
lon diesel tank filters % price; metal 
office desk; plastic 55 gallon bar
rels; cross ties 1-50-up; Downdraft 
evaporative air conditioner, men’s 
work clothes. (806)874-3689. 28- 
1tp

FOR  S A LE : 6,000 CFM  round fi
berglass Tradewind down draft 
evaporative cooler with V* HP 
motor. 272 Nocona Drive, 
Howardwick. Lee Jackson, 874- 
2052. 28-1tp 29-1 tc

FOR  SA LE : 79 Coachman travel 
trailer, 8x26’, good condition, cold 
air, $4,500; RV, 1978 35’ Teny fifth 
wheel, excellent condition, new 
tires, cold air, $7,500; 4x6 two 
wheel high side trailer, $350. (806) 
874-2452. 27-ctfc

(Miscellaneous)

H E D L E Y  ISO IS A C C E P T IN G
applications for (1) cafeteria man
ager and (2) computer aide. Third 
and Jones Street, Hedley, Texas, 
79237. 856-5323. 28-1tc

(Thank You)
W e thank everyone for their 
prayers, food, cards, calls, fruit 
baskets, and flowers while I was 
in the hospital. Thanks to Jay 
Stone for doing my work. We 
thank Brother Rob Seale and 
Brother Larry White and the Cal
vary Baptist Church for all they did. 
C.E. Welch

The Donley County Chamber of 
Commerce would like to thank 
Frank Amon, Debbie Howard, 
Bobbie Thomberry, Rabbit Osbum,

(Thank You}
the Donley County Veteran's Me
morial committee, Doll Douthit, 
Top of Texas Used Cars, Trey 
Chamberlain, Chamberlain Motor 
Company, Buddy James, B&R 
Thriftway, Jack Moreman, Don 
Stone, Pat Archuleta, Earl Shields, 
Paymaster Gin, Wes Thomas, 
Bar-H Cattle Feeders, Gene and 
Kathy Hom mel, Chauncey 
Hommel, Mary White, Scott and 
Claudia Elliott, Anna G ay 
Ceniceros, Gerald and Julie 
Mulanax, Gerald Owens, White's 
Feed and Seed, The Clarendon 
Enterprise, Veteran Memorial 
Dedication committee, Donley 
County 4-H, Clarendon Outdoor 
Entertainment Association, and Al 
Morah Shriners for their help mak
ing the Saints’ Roost Celebration 
a complete success.

C -B  SMALL EN G IN E REPAIR 
405 E. MM*

Ctvandon, TX 79220
006-074-2076 CeMnS

•B ailey Estes & Son<
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

: The Clarendon Enterprise Deadlines: ;
•D isplay Ads, C lassified s, & Articles: Monday, 12:00 noon* 
• P ictures: Friday, 12:00 noon l

(Real Estate)
HO USE FOR  S A LE  - 3 bedroom, 
one bath, brick. 310 W. 3rd. 
$23,000. 874-3156. 25-ctfc

FOR SA LE: 1984 14x76 Nashua 
Mobile Home. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
partially furnished. $17,000. Con
tact Larry after 5 p.m., 874-5002. 
18-ctfc

(For Rent^
TW O  BEDROOM  HO USE for rent 
in Hedley. 856-5481. 28-2tc

Garage Sales)

BIG G AR AG E S A LE  at Third and 
Jackson this Friday from 5-7 and 
Saturday 8-12. 28-1 tc

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A i ^

iMike's Auction Servicef
Farm - Estate - Auto 

BuiiMti - Rail Estate
’Cull «  for y**f »f ilwrity mIm I" 

Auctioneer: Mike Ariola 
TX Lie. #11949 
(806) 874-2537 
(806) 874-5106

P.0. B«tl09 QfWtot, TX 79226
r V T V V T T T V V T V V V V V '

Did you check  y o u r  ad fo r 
e rro rs?

I know i t ’s 
hard to believe, 
but occasionally 
we make an error 
So check your 
ad the first time 
it runs to see if 
all the information is correct. Please 
call The Clarendon Enterprise at 
874-2259 to report any errors If the 
error is not reported on the first day 
after the ad runs, The Clarendon En
terprise is not responsible. The 
Clarendon Enterprise is only liable 
for the cost of the ad.

NO GIMMICKS 
EXTRA INCOME NOW!
E N V E L O P E  S T U F F IN G  —  $600 -  $800 e v e ry  w eek 
Free Details: S A S E  to

International Inc.
1375 C o n e y  Island A ve .

B ro o k lyn , N ew  Y o rk  11230

TERMITE PROBLEMS?
Elect r ical  Con tract ing & Appl iance Repai r  

J a n i t r o l ,  C a r r i e r ,  & T r a n e  
H e a t i n g  & A i r - C o n d i t i o n i n g  

A llfn E s t l a c k  8 7 4 - 3 6 8 3

Call For Best Termite Control 
Over 20 Years Experience 
Call Collect 383-7075

3608 NE 23rd 
Am arillo, TX 79107 

State Lie. #1178

LEO RUSSELL

IN T E R E S T E D  IN S E L L IN G  
YO UR  H O USE or land in or near 
Clarendon. Call 874-5102. 24-1tp- 
ctfc

OW N YO U R  OW N APPAREL or
show store, choose: Jean/sports- 
wear, bridal, lingerie, westemwear, 
ladies, men’s, large sizes, infant/ 
preteen, petite, dancewear/aero- 
bic, maternity, or accessories 
store. Over 2,000 name brands. 
$26,900 to $38,900: inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Louglin (612) 888-6555. 28-1tp

( Services i
-Y E S -

We are still cleaning carpet and 
upholstery. Also repairing and/or 
reconditioning vacuum cleaners. 
McVicker’s Kirby Service. 9-ctfc

(Real Estate)
DONLEY COUNTY  

4- Brick, 3 b ed ro o m , IV* 
b a th s , CHfkA, 2 c a r  g a
ra g e , <69,0 0 0  $ 6 2 ,0 0 0 .
4  Brick, 3 b e d ro o m , 1 
a n d  Vi b a th s , CH, 1 c a r  
g a rag e , fen ced , s to ra g e  
b u i l d in g .  > 4 9 ,0 0 0  
$45 ,000 .

GREENBELT LAKE 
4  W est s id e  la k e  p ro p 
erty . N ice 2 b e d ro o m , 2 
b a th  (s a u n a ) , f irep lace , 
CH/A, 2 c a r p o r t ,  b o a t  
s to rag e , c e lla r  w ith  s t i r -  
a g e  b u i l d in g  o n  to p .  
$30 ,000 .
4  B rick , 2 o r  3  b e d 
ro o m s, 1 fu ll, V*, a n d  Vi 
b a th s ,  3  lo ts ,  tw o  c a r  
a t t a c h e d  g a r a g e ,  lV i 
b locks to  lo a d in g  ra m p . 
$50 ,000 .

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

874-3757 
944-5458 Home 
(800)530-4396

C k u n S ^ a C a in M OTO R  COMPANY
HIGHWAY 297 CLARENDON, TEXAS 

BLHCK* OLDS MOBILE • CHEVROLET •
GEO • PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

FRED CLIFFORD
Hom e Phone: (806) 874-2415

STILL SELLING CARS!
CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO. Clarendon (806) 874-3527

Highway 287, East Amarillo (806) 376-9041
Clarendon, Texas 79226 Texas WATS (800) 692-4088

(Real Estatei
LA K E  P R O P E R TY : Tw o 

b e d ro o m , one bath, fu r 
nished trailer with screened 
porch and one car garage 
added. $10,000.
• 17.55 acres, home with two 
garages, basement. Trailer 
house, tractor, well, pecan 
and fruit trees. $40,000

Large store b u ild in g ,
$ 20,000.

Duplex with carport, two 
sm all garages, new roof, 
$25,000.

Four bedrooms, one bath 
house with carport and stor
age ro o m . Near s c h o o l. 
$35,000

Detail shop building for sale 
on a 75” lot, Highway 287. 
$12,000

Three bedroom, one bath 
on V* block of land. $25,000 

L A K E  P R O P E R T Y : Tw o  
story, three bedroom , one 
bath, carport, and storage 
room. Reduced to $39,500 
from $47,500.

HOWARDWICK: Split-level, 
three bedroom house with 
two car garage, basement, 1 
V* baths, fireplace, central 
heat and air, three lo ts. 
$70,000

One bedroom house, new 
roof, one bath. $15,000.

FISH ‘N PAL, one person 
fishing boats.

Three bedroom trailer in 
Howardwick with fruit trees 
and fenced. $10,000 

Lot 1 Pueblo SS1X. $1,800.

Oneta Sanders
Real Estate Office 

720 S. McClelland 
Clarendon 

(806) 874-2533

K e v in  T h o m p s o n , A g e n t

Clarendon Insurance Agency
“Personalized Service”

Life
1 Mortgage Protection 
’ IRA - Retirement 
1 Farm & Ranch 
■ Auto - Home 
’ Annuity

Box 988
Clarendon, Texas 79226 

Bus: (806) 874-3506

Do YOU have a subscription to
The Clarendon Enterprise ?

We provide  up to the m inute inform ation  
about events in C larendon and  D onley  

County as w ell as sta te and national 
news that affects you .

•9

Subscribe today.
You don’t want to miss 

another issue!
Subscription Rates:

In Donley County: $18.50 
Out-of-County: $22.50 

$2 Senior Citizens Discount

The Clarendon Enterprise 
P.O. Box 1110 

Clarendon, TX 79226 
(806) 874-2259

i
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Hoa-flfoc8ry

CRISCO
OIL

GATORADE

<62 8 9  MINUTE MAID
^  woallSn f r o z e n  o r a n g e  j u ic e

12 o z  CAN

THIRST OUENCHER 9 9 0  TEXSUN
A SST FLAVORS *QUABT BOTTLE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

KINGSFORD <63 4 9
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS Y

SNUGGLE
FABRIC SOFTENER

IS LB BAG

$2.19
20 O Z BOTTLE

46 OZ CAN

$2.59
24 OZ JA R

SELECT TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF

PACE
PICANTE SAUCE

HUNTS
SNACK PACK 
PUDDINGS

ALPO
DOG FOOD

KEEBLER
2 S » S £ w u x e , $2.49 S E fjfg M S K E is 990l. v iv a

IN THE BAG TOWELS

CASCADE t o  o o
AUTOMATIC DETERGENT U A . 0 9

50 OZ BOX. ,* ■ * •/ ■

SUNLIGHT
DISH DETERGENT $1.59

42 OZ BOTTLE
---------------------------------------------------------- ^

ASST FLAVORS *3 CUP PACKS A  CONCENTRATED ALL < tO  Q QSTEW MEAT S51 7Q .0 l a u n d r y  d e t e r g e n t
/v ,  . “  1 ■ ■ W L B .  110OZ BOX

9.&<fe1 ^O  ^ /  < t 1
* 1  TOP SIRLOIN#300 CANS

STEAKS 

BONELESS

<62 5 9  CHARMIN q q ^
BATH TISSUE “ 5 / V

REG. SIZE ROLLS • 4 ROLL PKG 
*

' 4*r ■ '

EXTRA LEAN$2.29 GROUND
IS O Z PKG CHUCK

$2.19^  ---------  FAMILY PACK

& PECAN SANDIES 

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ-IT
SNACK CRACKERS

FOLGERS
COFFEE

13 OZ CAN F r t ^ i v

PORK CHOPS
DEL MONTE <1*4 OQ c e n t e r  c u t  
TOMATO KETCHUP PORK CHOPS

CAMPBELLS o  A Q Q ^  w r ig h t s
TOMATO SOUP ‘  SLICED

SLAB BACON 
$1.39 RED RIND

W LB PKG LONGHORN
CHEESE • V

\  F* V

$1.39,
HUGGIES
DIAPERS

790
LARGE ROLLS

[Fruits & Vogl
$1 -89lb. CALIFORNIA

SNOW WHITE
$2 29 CAULIFLOWER

SHURFINE
LEAF TEA

CALIFORNIA
CARROTS

$ 1  . 8 9 lb CALIFORNIA
FRESH GREEN
BROCCOLI

DEL MONTE a ^  aa ̂
SWEET PEAS 2  9 9 0

2 & 490 

590,

SWEETCORN 4 4 ?  $1
STAR-KIST
TUNA

f s CHUNK LIGHT • 6 OZ CAN

HUNTS
b a r b e c u e  s a u c e

COUNTRY STYLE'
PORK RIBS

18 OZ BOTTLE
$1.89,

HORMEL 2 /  990
VIENNA SAUSAGE.

CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

VINE RIPE
CANTELOUPE
SUPER SELECT
CUCUMBERS

9 9 0 L .
RED OR WHITE

5 OZ CANS

290 
3 /$ 1

LONG GREEN SLICERS

LB.

ft

ii s. k« 9* RMHita
«l jpnM kj Jok ft airily BUM ul Mft Virginia Pitta • Qpn Mondaj-Safflrdij,7 lb. ti 7 pj., CM Snfaj

? ®

« Widnulay ft S&rdtj kij (Excluding Bfmtti ft Mm  Gupta)
: M k  B M < t a n k i * M k  m k  * * 1 1 .1 0  • H ,  i n  M k  . * ■  k a r t  ■

.“ * V£.’'3*“tt , * '* ‘  ̂ ■ . ■ • • * • • • # •
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